### 1. DETAILS OF REVISION

- **Year of Revision:** 2019  
  **Type of Revision:** Summary Revision  
- **Qualifying Date:** 01/01/2020  
  **Date of Draft Publication:** 16/12/2019

### 2. SUMMARY OF SERVICE ELECTORS

#### A) NUMBER OF ELECTORS

##### 1. Classified by Type of Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Service</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Wives</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Defence Services</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Armed Police Force</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Foreign Service</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total in Part (A+B+C):** 91, 4, 95

##### 2. Classified by Type of Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Type</th>
<th>Roll Identification</th>
<th>No. of Electors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Original</td>
<td>Mother Roll, 2020, Summary Revision 2019 &amp; continuous updation there after</td>
<td>91, 4, 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Net Electors in the Roll:** 91, 4, 95
### A. Defence Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband's SLNo.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MITHUN CHAUHAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Headquarter Directorate General Assam Rifles Record Branch Laitumkhrah Shillong 793011</td>
<td>276 PIPILIYA HANA INDORE INDORE GPO INDORE 000000 PALASIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ANMOL GOLE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Headquarter Directorate General Assam Rifles Record Branch Laitumkhrah Shillong 793011</td>
<td>42-03 INDORE COLONY-PANCHU KUMHAR KI CHAL NEW VIJAY NAGAR NEW VIJAY NAGAR NANDA NAGAR 452011 M.I.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ABHISHEK MAHAJAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Rifleman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Headquarter Directorate General Assam Rifles Record Branch Laitumkhrah Shillong 793011</td>
<td>3/4, 72 QTR 357/B SARVA SAMPANNA NAGAR NEAR COLUMBIA CONVENT SCHOOL INDORE INDORE G.P.O (CHAWNI) 452016 KHAJRANA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Border Security Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband's SLNo.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DURGESH AMRAWANSHI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHQ BSF SLC Masimpur PO Arunachal Dist Cachar Assam PIN 788025</td>
<td>238 B DEHERAJ KUMAR KHAIRANA INDORE INDORE 452005 KHAIRANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RAJESH GUJAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>054 BN BSF, MAHATPUR, CHAPRA, PO-SEEMANAGAR, DT-NADIA, PIN-741166, WEST BENGAL</td>
<td>83 CHAUDHARY PARK CO RING ROAD MUSHAKERI 83 CHAUDHARY PARK COLLONEY INDORE GPO INDORE 492001 SAYOGITHA GANJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MUKESH MAVI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 BN BSF, SINGHPURA, BARAMULLA, PIN 193103 JK</td>
<td>House No 108, Shiv Nagar, PO- GPO SHIV NAGAR INDORE INDORE GPO 452001 INDORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DEVDUTTA BANSHIWAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>DEPUTY COMMAN DANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 BN BSF, BOIPARIGUDA, KORAPUT ODISHA PIN 764043</td>
<td>290-2 PANCHAM KI PHEL, SAI MANDIR ROAD MALWA MILL DR R S BHANDARI ROAD VALLABH NAGAR 452003 TEKOGANJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ASHOK KUMAR NIHORE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SI</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 BN BSF CAMP GOVINDPUR, RAIGANJ PO MERUL CAMP DISTT UTTAR DINAIPUR WEST BENGAL PIN - 733130</td>
<td>305 PANCHAM KE PHEL 305 PANCHAM KE PHEL, INDORE DR R S BHANDARI MARG INDORE INDORE 452003 TUKUGANJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MUKESH KUMAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 BN BSF HQ , PO- MUNDHIRA ROAD BHIJU , DISTT KUTCH , GUAJARAT PIN - 370015</td>
<td>201 C G ALI 12 MAYUR NAGAR HOUSE NO-132 INDORE INDORE GPO 452001 AZAD NAGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>RAJU KUMAWAT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>075 BN BSF HQ , POST DOBASIPARA , WEST GARO HILLS DISTRICT , PIN 794005, MEGHALAYA</td>
<td>4789 KRISHNA PURI COLONY UDYOG NAGAR KRISHNA PURI COLONY UDYOG NAGAR KRISHNA PURI COLONY UDYOG NAGAR INDORE INDORE GPO 452001 SANYOGITAGANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RAJANI DOMINIC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMPOSITE HOSPITAL BSF, MANDORE ROAD, JODHPUR RAJASTHAN , PIN 342026</td>
<td>93 PADMAWATI COLONY INDORE CHOWNI 452001 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EKTA MINZ</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SI</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSWT BSF INDORE , BIJASAN ROAD , INDORE MADHYA PRADESH PIN 475005</td>
<td>55 A PUSH NAGAR INDORE INDORE INDORE G P O 452001 MIG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central Industrial Security Force**
## A. Defence Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband's Sl.No.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>VANDNA ARYA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CONSTAB LE</td>
<td>4TH FLOOR EDP CELL CISF HQRS BLOCK NO 13 CGO COMPLEX LODHI ROAD NEW DELHI 110003</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL. 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NAVEEN KUSHWAHA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CONSTAB LE</td>
<td>4TH FLOOR EDP CELL CISF HQRS BLOCK NO 13 CGO COMPLEX LODHI ROAD NEW DELHI 110003</td>
<td>INDORE , BALLABHNAGA INDORE, BALLABHNAGAR,P.S.TO KOGANJ-INDORE,Indore, INDORE, BALLABHNAGAR,P.S.TO KOGANJ-INDORE,Indore, INDORE, BALLABHNAGAR,P.S</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>DEEPAK KUMAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CONSTAB LE</td>
<td>4TH FLOOR EDP CELL CISF HQRS BLOCK NO 13 CGO COMPLEX LODHI ROAD NEW DELHI 110003</td>
<td>31 PATELNAGAR NEAR V 31 PATELNAGAR NEAR VELOCITY TAKEZ,Indore,MADHYA P 31 PATELNAGAR NEAR VELOCITY TAKEZ,Indore,MADHYA P 31 PATELNAGAR NEAR VELOCIT</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SUNIL KUMAR BERCHHA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CONSTAB LE</td>
<td>4TH FLOOR EDP CELL CISF HQRS BLOCK NO 13 CGO COMPLEX LODHI ROAD NEW DELHI 110003</td>
<td>64 USHA PATHAK,PO-BA 64 USHA PATHAK,PO-BALLAV NAGAR PS-M G ROAD,Indore, 64 USHA PATHAK,PO-BALLAV NAGAR PS-M G ROAD,Indore, 64 USHA PATHAK,PO-BALLAV</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Central Reserve Police Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband's Sl.No.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>VIJAY SINGH BAIS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT GD</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>R/634MAHALAXMI NAGAR MAHALAXMI NAGAR MAHLAXMI NAGAR MAHALAXMI NAGAR INDORE INDORE VIJAY NADAR 452010 VIJAY NADAR</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ARJUN KUMAR PARIHAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT GD</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>38/vi c.p.w.d colony azad nagar indore indore 452001 INDORE</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>VARUN MISHRA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>238 M JAGJEET RAN NAAR INDORE INDORE INDORE 452011 INDORE</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DINESH CHANDRA BADONIYA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>ASSTT.CO MDT.</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>F4/4 RESIDENCY COMPOU RESIDENCY COMPOUND INDORE GPO INDORE SANYOGITAGANJ</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>VIKAS SINGH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT COK-E</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>334 GULAB BAGH COLONEY INDORE INDORE INDRE IIYAJ NAGAR 452010 LASUDIYA</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bhaiya Lal</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT SFK-E</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>- 72 AMARTEKRI VIJAYNAGAR VIJAYNAGAR PO INDORE 452009 INDORE</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>DEVENDER KUMAR SEN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HC GD</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>317 DEV NAGAR INDORE INDORE R.S.NAGAR INDORE 452001 MIG COLONEY</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>PAVAN SHARMA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SI MIN</td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>85 SAI KRAPA COLONY INDORE INDORE 452009 INDORE</td>
<td>32 LALARAM NAGAR COL 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDORE-INDOR E.Indore,MADHY 32 LALARAM NAGAR COLONY.INDOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A. Defence Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband’s SlNo.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ANTARIKSH SINGH RATHORE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>ASSTT.CO MDT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>B-25 BRJESHWARI ANNEX NEAR BENGALI SQUARE KANADIA ROAD KANADIA ROAD GPO INDORE 452001 PALASIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>DHARMENDER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HC RO</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRPF DTE GENL, CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI</td>
<td>30/3 GOMA KI PHEL INDORE INDORE INDORE MALWA MILL 754031 TUKOGANJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Indian Army

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband’s SlNo.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SUKESH CHOUDHARY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>PNR</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900493 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>KHOJIRANA PARVATI PALACE INDORE INDORE SANCHAR NAGAR (P) 452016 KHAJIRANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>NITESH PUROHIT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 901124 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>12/1/2 ALKAPURI COLONY MUSAKHERI INDORE INDORE INDORE GPO INDORE 452001 SANYOGITAGANJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>BALVEER KUMAR SINGH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SIGMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 901124 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>11-NEW HAR SIDHI NAGAR INDORE INDORE VIJAY NAGAR SCHEME 452010 KHAJIRANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SOURAV KUMAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SIGMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 901124 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>31 PATEL NAGAR 31 PATEL NAGAR INDORE VIJAY NAGAR 452010 KHAJIRANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>SUJIT MEHTO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SIGMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 901124 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>26 UDYOG NAGAR INDORE INDORE GPO INDORE 452001 INDORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>VIJAI KUMAR MISHRA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SIGMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 901124 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>84 SECTOR - A GALI NO 1 MAYUR NAGAR MUSAKHEEDI INDORE INDORE GPO 452001 CHHAWANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>UTTAM CHAKRABARTTY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900453 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>31 MOHALLA KANDHARI INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR 452001 PALASIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>AMIT KUMAR SHARMA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEPCFN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900453 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>KHOJIRANA POLICE LINE INDORE INDORE KHOJIRANA INDORE 452001 INDORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>GANESH RANA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEP</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900493 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>MUSAKHEEDI INDORE INDORE GPO INDORE 452001 SANYOGITAGANJ CHATTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ANAND JAMLEY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900493 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>11 - PIPEYAHANA INDORE INDORE GPO 452001 PALASIYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>ANIMSH SINGH TOMAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RECT</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900477 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>0 0 AJAY BAGH COLONY AJAY BAGH COLONY SANYOGITAGANJ INDORE SANYOGITAGANJ INDORE GPO INDORE 452001 AJAD NAGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>NITIN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEP</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900440 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>29 ADIVASI BHEEL COLONY MUSA KHEDI INDORE INDORE INDORE INDORE 452013 SANYOTA GANJ A KHAJIRANA INDORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>TEJ KARAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900235 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>294 Idris Nagar INDORE Masaghati INDORE INDORE GPO INDORE 452001 AJAD NAGAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## A. Defence Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband's SlNo.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>VIJAY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900450 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>143 MOH SHIV SHAKIT NAGAR INDORE NANDA NAGAR 452011 L9G INDIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>RIKESH GHLIYAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900450 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>79 SANJIVANI NAGAR INDORE INDORE SANCHAR NAGAR KANARI 452081 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>RAVI PANDEY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HAV</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900450 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>37 GANNAYAK NAGAR INDORE INDORE SANCHAR NAGAR 452016 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>AJAY PRAJAPATI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LNK</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900746 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>91 BADI SHIV BAGH COLONY BADI SHIV BAGH COLONY INDORE KANADIYA ROAD S NAGA 452016 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>SHREEERAM DUBEY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NB SUB</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900400</td>
<td>41 KRISHNA NAGAR INDORE INDORE INDORE GPO INDORE 452001 SANYOGITA GANJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>ARVIND SINGH TOMAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900476 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>68 TAPESWARI BAGH CO KHARJARAN INDORE INDORE KHARJARANA 452010 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SUNIL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEP</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900473 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>68 CHITRA NAGAR INDORE INDORE VIJAY NAGAR 452010 VIJAY NAGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>ALOK KUMAR PARE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SUB</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>46, Telephone Nagar Kanadiya Road INDORE INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR 452018 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>ANAND KUMAR THAKUR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LNK</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>- INDO DAILY COLLEGE INDORE DAILY COLLEGE INDORE INDORE G.P.O. INDORE 452001 SANYOGITYA NAGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>SHISHUPAL SAHU</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LNK</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>64 CHOUDHARY PARK COL INDORE 64 CHOUDHARI PARK COL INDORE SAYONGITA GUNJ SAYONGITA GUNJ INDORE 452001 SAYONGITA GUNJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>DAVENDRA MADHYAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GNR</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>B/5 GRP POLICE LINE B/5 GRP POLICE LINE INDORE INDORE INDORE 452016 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>NARENDRA LAMA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GNR</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>57 DHIERAJ NAGAR R R INDORE INDORE NANDA NAGAR 452011 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>SUMIT YADAV</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GNR</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>17- Rustamkapagicha Indore Indore Vallab Nagar 452003 MIG Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>JITENDRA KUMAR TIWARI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RECT</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>28/2 HARSIDHI NAGAR VIJAY NAGAR VIJAY NAGAR VIJAY NAGAR 452010 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>SURESH KUMAR MAVAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SUB</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 900482 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>B-08, SHAHANAI RESID KHANDWA ROAD, BANGAL INDORE CITY INDORE INDORE SAKET 452016 KHARJARANA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elector Type: M = Member, W = Wife
### Defence Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband's SlNo.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>SATISH THAKUR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HAV</td>
<td>PIN 900462 Co 56 APO</td>
<td>5A Brajeshwari Exten Behind Agriculture College Near World Cup Square I BRAJESHWARI EXTENSION INDORE KANADIYA 452016 KANADIYA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>VASIM KHAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SPR</td>
<td>PIN 900462 Co 56 APO</td>
<td>782, BEHIND AKASHYANI AZAD NAGAR, INDORE INDORE INDORE GPO CHAVANI INDORE 452006 INDORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>KRISHN KUMAR MISHRA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>PIN 900332 CO 99 APO</td>
<td>117, NEW CHITRA NAGAR INDIORE INDORE VIJAY NAGAR 452010 KHAJRANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>MAHENDRA SINGH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LNK</td>
<td>PIN 900493 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>103, HAPSI BICHOLI RAILWAY PO INDORE INDORE SANCHAR NAGAR 452007 PALASIYA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>NIKHILESH SAKUNIYA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GDR</td>
<td>PIN 901124 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>QTR-06 CENTRAL JAIL CAMPUS INDORE SNEHA LATA GANJ INDORE INDORE VALLABAN NAGAR 452003 MG ROAD INDORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>DINESH PAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 901124 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>D-43, BAKHTAWAR RAM 0 INDORE INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR INDORE 452018 PALASIYA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>RAJESH KUMAR YADAV</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>PIN 900476 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>GOYAL VIHAR INDORE INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR INDORE 452018 KHAJRANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>NARENDER SINGH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>PIN 908803 CO 99 APO</td>
<td>17-18 TAPESHWARI BAG KING ROAD INDORE INDORE VIJAY NAGAR 452010 KHAZRANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>RAKESH PALIWAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIN 908803 CO 99 APO</td>
<td>172, ALKAPURI COLONY MUSAKHEDI MUSAKHEDI INDORE INDORE GPO 452001 SANYOGITA GANJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>YOGENDRA KUMAR MANDLOI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HAV</td>
<td>PIN 900453 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>MUSAKHEDI INDORE INDORE GPO 452001 SANYOGITA GAHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>MD SHAKIR ANSARI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>HAV</td>
<td>PIN-901 106 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>163 CHAUHAN NAGAR PIPLY HANA INDORE INDORE 452001 KANADIYA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>SHAILEN德拉 SINGH RAJAWAT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>RFN</td>
<td>PIN-901 106 CO 56 APO</td>
<td>31 PATEL NAGAR INDORE INDORE INDORE VIJAY NAGAR 452010 KHAJRANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>SANJAY GIRWAL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>I HQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-110066</td>
<td>Bhai Colony INDORE Near PTS INDORE INDORE GPO INDORE 452001 SANYOGITAGANJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AKHIL MENDHE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>I HQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-110066</td>
<td>55 Shalimar Palms INDORE INDORE INDORE INDORE 452016 TILAK NAGAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>ASHISH S BORGAOANIKAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>I HQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-110066</td>
<td>4 8 4 8 OLD PALASIA RAVINDRA NAGAR RAVINDRA NAGAR RAVINDRA NAGAR 452001 PALASI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elector Type: M = Member, W = Wife
## A. Defence Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Husband's Rank</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>DS RATHORE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>IHQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-1100066</td>
<td>193 193 SAKET NAGAR SURYA APTSINDORE SURYA APTSINDORE INDORE 452001 OLD PALARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>N MALVIYA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>IHQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-1100066</td>
<td>B 304 RIDDHI SIDDHI TWIN TOWER NEAR SWAYAMVAR GARDEN INDORE INDORE INDORE TELEPHONE NAGAR 452018 INDORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>S BHAGWAT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>IHQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-1100066</td>
<td>Flat No 101 Kanadia Road ALOK NAGAR INDORE INDORE INDORE 452001 KHAIRANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>RAJENDRA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>IHQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-1100066</td>
<td>No-108 Suraj Nagar SURAJ NAGAR INDORE INDORE SANCHAR NAGAR 452001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>SUNIL PATEL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>IHQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-1100066</td>
<td>118 PALASIYA NEAR HANUMAN TEMPLE SANWER SANWER DAKACHYA 453771 KSHIPRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Jaydeep Kale</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>IHQ of MoD (Army), AG Branch, ADG MP/MP 5 and 6, West Block-III, RK Puram, New Delhi-1100066</td>
<td>13 MENON COLONY INDORE INDORE INDORE 452016 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>JAVED KHAN PATHAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WO</td>
<td>PIN 900746 C/O S 56 APO</td>
<td>109 KHAIRANA KHAIRANA ILYAS COLONY INDORE INDORE KHAIRANA 452016 KHAIRANA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indian Air Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Husband's Rank</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>A JHAVER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GP CAPT</td>
<td>Dte of PS, Air HQ VB Rafi Marg New Delhi -110106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>ANUPAMA JHAVER</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>GP CAPT</td>
<td>Dte of PS, Air HQ VB Rafi Marg New Delhi -110106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>ASHWIN SIKKA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>WG CDR</td>
<td>Dte of PS, Air HQ VB Rafi Marg New Delhi -110106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>MANASI AGRAWAL</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WG CDR</td>
<td>Dte of PS, Air HQ VB Rafi Marg New Delhi -110106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>ADITI SISODIA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SQN LDR</td>
<td>Dte of PS, Air HQ VB Rafi Marg New Delhi -110106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indian Coast Guard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>RAVINDRA KUMAR SHRIVASTAVA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS NEW DELHI A-1 Swarna Vatika VANDANA NAGAR INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR 452018 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>DIVYA SHRIVASTAVA</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS NEW DELHI A-1 Swarna Vatika VANDANA NAGAR INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR 452018 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A. Defence Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband’s Sl.No.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>SHAILENDRAN CHAUDHARY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Comdt (GD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS NEW DELHI</td>
<td>C/O SHRI UMAKANT CHO C-57 INDORE SAINATH COLONY INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR 452018 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>SWATI CHAUDHARY</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Comdt (GD)</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS NEW DELHI</td>
<td>C/O SHRI UMAKANT CHO C-57 INDORE SAINATH COLONY INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR 452018 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>JYOTSNA CHOUHAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dy Comdt  (GD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS NEW DELHI</td>
<td>12 Indore OLD PALASIA, GEETA BHAVAN INDORE INDORE INDORE 452001 PALASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>JOMY JOSE JOSEPH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dy Comdt  (GD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS NEW DELHI</td>
<td>59 SAI VIHAR COLONY BEHIND SWARNA VATIKA PIPLIYAHANA GAON INDORE INDORE TILAK NAGAR 452018 TILAK NAGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>ABHISHEK SINGH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Asst Comdt (GD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS NEW DELHI</td>
<td>78, TYPE II CPWD COLONY INDORE INDORE 452001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indian Navy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband’s Sl.No.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>VARUN KULSHREST</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Lt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room No. 201, C-Wing, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi - 110011</td>
<td>Zaur House, 9, Sneh Kanadia Road Kanadia Road, Near Gokul Nagar Indore Indore Mahavata Nagar 452016 Khajrana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>ROHIT CHATURVEDI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LOG I (MAT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room No. 201, C-Wing, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi - 110011</td>
<td>31 patel nagar indore indore khajrana 452010 khajrana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indo Tibetan Border Police**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Husband’s Sl.No.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Sunil Datir</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>35th Bn ITB Police MHA Govt of India PO Mahidanda Distt Uttarkanshi UKD Pin-249195</td>
<td>NULL A 21 Ramkrishan Bagh A 21 Ramkrishan Bagh Indore Indore Nanda Nagar 452011 Indore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>ASHISH PARADESHI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT WM</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Commandant 37th Bn ITB Police MHA/Govt. of India PO-Chuglasar, Distt- Leh (Ladakh) C/O 56 APO</td>
<td>232 BALAJI MOHALA SAVA SARADAR NAGAR BADGWAL TOLI INDORE INDORE MANORMAGANJ 452001 PLASIA TANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Swatantra Singh Bais</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Insp</td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL FRONTIER ITB POLICE FORCE MHA GOVT OF INDIA VILL- KANHASAIYA PO- KOKATA TEH HUZUR DISTT- BHOPAL M P PIN 462022</td>
<td>44 Shri Ram NagarPalda Indore (M Corp.) - - - Palda naka 452001 Sanyogitaraganj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Deepak Jarwal</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
<td>40th Bn, ITB Police (SUKURHUTTU CAMP), PO- KANKE, Distt- Ranchi (Jharkhand) Pin-834006</td>
<td>875 pancham ki kail indore indore 452003 indore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. Armed Police Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Buckle No.</th>
<th>Husband’s Sl.No.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C . Foreign Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Elector</th>
<th>Elector Type</th>
<th>Husband's Sl.No.</th>
<th>Regimental Address for despatch of Ballot Paper</th>
<th>House Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Nitin Pathak</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Mexico City</td>
<td>48 Police Training College Indore Musha Khedi Indore Indore GPO Musha Khedi 452001 Ajadnagar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place: INDORE-5

Date: 16/12/2019

Electoral Registration Officer
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